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ABSTRACT
I studied the biology of a resident popuIation of Atlantic cod (Gadus morhua) in

Gilbert Bay (Sr3S'N. 55·52' W), Labrador. Gilbert Bay bas an area ofapproximate!y 34
km2 , and is generally less than 30 m deep. Water temperatures are sub-zero in winter but

surface water warms rapidly after ice leaves the bay, usually in early May. Gilbert Bay cod

spawned from mid.May to mid-June, 1999, and eggs hatched in about 24 days. A steep
density gradient in the upper 5 m aCthe water column in The Shinneys, an ann oftbe bay

wbere most data were collected. may be imponant in keeping eggs in the bay. Larvae and
pelagic juveniles appeared to be more abundant in 1998 than in 1999. Cod ranging in size
from 1S to 100 em (2. IS+ years ofage) we:ucaptured in sha.IIow water

« Sm)

throughout the sununer. Tagging indicated that some Gilben Bay cod move to the mouth
of the bay during summer, but oiliers were recaptured at the same location as tagged.

Sexual maturity can be attained at 32 em TL. and 4 years of age, but some females were
not sexually mature at a length of 42 em and age ofS yean. Gilbert Bay cod grow more
slowly than adjacent offshore cod. Histological evidence indicates that some females may
not spawn every year after reaching sexual maturity. Diffeurn:es in life history

characteristics of this population compared to other Atlantic cod within the North Atlantic
Fisheries Organization (NAFO) divisions 2J 3K and 3L i.s funher- evidence of reproductive
isolation. This resident popuJation of Atlantic cod could be easily over exploited and
should be managed separately from other northern cod.
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1.

INTRODUcnON

Atlantic cod (GotiJIs morhua) have a wide distribution, occurring on both sides of
the North Atlantic. On the west side ofthe Atlantic. Atlantic cod range from Gceenland
to Cape Hatteras (Scott and" Scott 1988). Within the range of Atlantic cod the northern
Atlantic cod extends from Cape Chidley southward to the northern pan of the Grand
Banks (Lear and Parsons 1993). This stock. (or stock complex) is further divided into the
northern Labrador portion, consisting ofNorth Atlantic Fisheries Organization (NAFO)
divisions 20 and 2H, and the southern Labrador- East Newfoundland portion, consisting
of2J, 3((, and 3L (Fig. I). Templeman (1962, 1979, 1981) described differences in
growth rate, age and size at maturity, spawning areas, timiIIg of spawning, migration
patterns, and morphology within the northern Atlantic cod stock. These differences

1ndicate different life histories exist within the stock. More recently, genetic analysis has
suggested that sub-populations exist within the northern Atlantic cod population
(Rw:zante et oJ. 1997; R.uzzante et aL 1999; Ruzzaote et 01.2000). Northero Atlantic cod
has been considered a stock: complex: containing several stocks with varying degrees of
intemUxing throughout its range (Halliday and Pioborn 1990), particularly during large
scale shoreward and along shore movements in search offood (de Young and Rose 1993).
Reports of Atlantic cod overwintering and spawning inshore have long suggested that a
component of northern Atlantic cod exist inshore (Thompson 1943; Templeman 1979).
Most oorthern Atlantic cod, at least historically, tended to migrate inshore in
summer, feeding 00 capelin, and return offshore in fall to overwinter and spawn (Lear

Figure I. Map of Newfoundland and Labrador and Northwest Atlantic Fisheries
oganization Management Divisions. The general location ofGilbert Bay is
indicated.

1984; Lear and Green 1984). Most spawning traditionally took place along the Labrador
Shelf and northeast Newfoundland Shel.( at depths < 250 m from March until April
(Serebryakov 1965; Postolaky 1968). Cod eggs rise toward the surface (Anon 1995;
Ouellet 1991) and are carried southward with the Labrador current, hatching in 30-60
days (Templeman 1981; Lear and Green 1984; deYoung and Rose 1993; Anderson and
deYoung 1994) depending on water temperature (Laurence and Rogers 1976; Page and
Frank 1989; Pepin et of. 1991). Metamorphosis of larvae into pelagic juveniles occurs at
lengths greater than 20 nun, dorsal fins are completely developed at 26-30 mm and
pectoral fins are last to form (Fabay 1983). Settlement to a benthic habitat occurs at
approximately 25-50 mm (Fahay 1983), however larger pelagic juveniles are more
common offshore (Anderson et a/.1995). As cod approach maturity they accompany
adult migratory cod offshore (Lear and Green 1984) to eventually spawn and continue the
annual inshore-offshore migration. This is a gradual process, whereby I year old Atlantic
cod are found near shore, 2 and 3 year old Atlantic cod further from shore, and 4 and 5
year old Atlantic cod at offshore spawning areas (Lilly 1992; Anderson and Gregory
2000). Some juvenile Atlantic cod remain inshore throughout the winter in deep water
within bays and offthe headlands (Lilly et af. 1999).

Study of nonhem cod has focused on the migratory component of this stock
complex, because it comprised the majority of northern cod taken in the commercial
fishery. Study of this component was important for management purposes, whereas
smaller components, such as bay stocks, were considered to be relatively unimportant.
Since the moratorium on northern cod in 1992, recovery of offshore populations has not

occurred (Shelton and Healey 1999). Adult mortality of northem cod appears high,
growth rates are low (Lilly et a/. 1999) and offshore stocks are Dot rebuilding as rapidly
as predicted by the Department ofFisheries and Oceans (DFO). Presently the majority of
northern cod are found in high density in a few inshore locations (Shelton and Healey
1999).
Research surveys and fishermen have detected an abundance ofcod in several of
the large bays ofeastem Newfoundland since 1995 (Rose 1999; Lillyeta/. 1999).
Thompson (1943), reported that sedentary cod are found all along the coast, but as a rule
do not support large fisheries. Hutchings et a/.(1993) suggested that spawning is evident
inshore in southeastern Labrador and in large Newfoundland bays. particularly in St.
Marys Bay, Placentia Bay. Trinity Bay, and Bonavista Bay. Wroblewski et a/.(1994) and
Smedbol and Wroblewski (1997) reported that Atlantic cod overwinter and spawn in
Trinity Bay. Inshore spawning also occurs in Norwegian fiords (Moller 1968; Jacobsen
1987). Inshore spawning appears to be a reproductive strategy of some Atlantic cod
(Smedbol 2000), and may contribute significantly to juvenile cod in inshore
Newfoundland waters (Hutchings and Myers 1994)
Little is known about the migration patterns of the different components of
northern cod. Components may include offshore non.migratory cod, inshore·offshore
migratory cod, and

non~migratory

inshore cod (Lilly et 01. 1999; Rnzzante et a/. 1999).

Further. it is not known whether individuals contribute consistently to a particular
component or change their behaviour over time. For example; there is speculation that
the high density of cod found in Trinity Bay since 1995 may have originated from

elsewhere (George Rose, Memorial University, personal communication). Inshore cod
from Placentia Bay also move into other eastern Newfoundland bays, including Trinity
Bay and as far nonh as Notre Dame Bay (Braney et aJ. 1999). No clear geographic
distinction has yet been identified between the distnbution ofjuvenile cod spawned inshore
and those spawned offshore (Roben Gregory, Memorial University, personal
conununication). It is difficult to distinguish between individuals belonging to the inshore
component and individuals that make use ofboth the inshore and offshore habitats.
Different life history strategies may result from an organism's attempt to maintain
the highest possible level offitncss in a given environment (Steams and Crandell 1984). A
"selective environment" reflects those elements of the external environment that result in
differential contributions ofoffspring, under differential selective pressures (Brandon
1988). The selective environment is measured by using the organisms as measuring
instruments. Measurements of growth and reproduction subsequently permit an
interpretation of life history. An organism's life history may be looked upon as the
resultant of three biological processes, namdy maintenance, growth and reproduction
(Gadgil and Bossen 1970). Differences in the division of energy due to unavoidable
stress, resulting in differences in growth rate and size and age-at-reproduction, can be
interpreted as differences in life history strategy, because it may affect the number of
offspring produced.
The evolution of differing life history strategies is primarily affected by changes in
behaviour (Odling-smee 1998), and may result in spatial and temporal isolation of a
population. Genetic differences betWeen populations may then be expected to develop

over periods of time. Animal species or populations that are adapted to a wide range of

environmental conditions are most likely to have better success under changing conditions.
The first written accounts of cod in Gilbert Bay, Labntdor, were made by Powell

(1987), who reported that spons fisherman caught dark brown cod (Fig. 2) in 1972 with
lures in a sort of salt water pond. Mr. Ted Penny, a resident of Port Hope Simpson.
began fishing cod commercially in Gilben Bay in 1973 (powell 1987). PoweU (1987) also

suggested that although cod were far from plentiful along the coast in the Gilbert Bay
area, Mr. Penny caught a great deal of cod in Gilbelt Bay. Commercial fishing began
again in Gilbelt Bay in 1998.
Rdatively small 'populatioll!l' of inshore cod are $lISceptible to overfishing. Since

they are non-migratory they are susceptible to fishing pressure throughout the fishing
season. The absence ofmigratory fish in traditional fishing areas results in a
concentration of6shing pressure upon local inshore stocks. Identifying and
characterizing loca1ized assemblages of cod inshore may enable specific management
practices, rather than employing a potentially destructive single management plan for all
of oorthem cod.
Recent genetic data have indicated that cod in Gilbert Bay are distinct from
Atlantic cod of both the offshore and inshore (R.uzzaote el al. 2000). Genetic differences
and differences in behaviour (Green and Wroblewski submitted) suggest that Atlantic cod

from Gilbelt Bay are perhaps locally adapted. As a resuJt, I predicted that life history
characteristics ofthis population differ from other Atlantic cod, particularly northern
Atlantic cod.

Figure 2 . Atklntlc coo samp,ed

In

The Shirv1eys, May 1999

The purpose of this study was to descnbe life history characteristics of cod in
Gilbert Bay. Information regarding growth, size and age-u-maturity. movement patterns,

feeding, spawning areas and the timing of spawning was coUected. Differences in
behavioural cbarn.eteristics of cod in Gilbert Bay and subsequent life history characters
may provide the biological basis for separn.te management of Gilbert Bay cod.

2. DESCRIPTION OF STUDY AREA

Gilben Bay is located 00 the south coast of Labrador, S20]4.93' N, st;O Ot.2S'
W, near the communities of Williams Harbour (Fig 3). and Pon Hope Simpson. It is
connected to Alexis Bay by a channel (main tickle) between Denbigh Island and the
mainland. Gilben Bay is approximately 22.7 km long covering 34 km 2. Water depths
arc approximately 80 m at the mouth ofGilben Bay, and become increasingly shallowertowards the head of the bay where depths Me approximately 20 m. Sills 5 m and 7 m Me

located at the bead ofGilben Bay and across the center of Gilbert Bay, respectively. The
entrance to Gilben Bay is approximately SOO m wide, and sbdtel"Cd from the Labrador
Sea by several islands near its mouth. Adjoining the main arm of Gilbert Bay are several.
smaller urns, including Snooks arm. Long Arm, and an area known as The Shinneys
(Fig.3). These arms connect with the main ann of Gilben Bay in an area called River
Out.
The Sbinoeys is 13.6 Ian long, and covers an area of about 8.3 1an2 (Fig. 4)

A

channel, approximately 30 m deep, runs oonhwest to southeast. elsewhere water depth is

usually less than 10 m. Surface water is dark brown, particularly during the spring thaw
due to fresh water nmolffrom the Sbioneys River.
The sampling for this study wu coocentrated in The Shinneys. Preliminary data

indicated that Atlantic cod were present there. and that it was a potential spawning area.
A DFO cabin at the mouth of the Shinneys River provided field research facilities and
easy access to the site. As well The Shinneys is considered an inland water under the
Newfoundland fishery regulations. and is therefore protected against commercial fishing.

10

52· 45'

52· 30'

Longitude (w)
Figure 3. Map of Gilben Bay, Alexis Bay. and several islands alODg the coast of Labrador
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3.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

3.1 PHYSICAL ENVIRONMENTAL INFORMATION
Some temperature and salinity data have been collected in Gilbert Bay since 1996.
From August 1996 until April 1998 temperature data were collected in Peckham Cove
(Fig. 3). Beginning in June 1998 until November 1999 temperature was recorded in The

Shinneys (Fig. 4). Temperatures were recorded every bout at 5 m at Peckham Cove and 3

m and 8 m in The Shinneys. Two VEMCO Ltd. Mini Log-T data loggers recorded water
temperature. Vetti<:al profiles of salinity, tempenlture, and density ( CTD profiles) were

recorded using a Seabird Electronics Inc. Seaeat SSE I ~3. at four locations (Fig. 4) in
The Shinneys in 1997. Profile information was collected from the sutfilce to the bottom..

3.2 GENERAL FISH SAMPLING PROCEDURE
In 1998 and 1999. seven sampling trips were made to Gilbert Bay (fable 1). Each

year sampling began soon after land-fast ice bad left. the bay, followed by additional trips
during

5WIlIDeI".

Adult and juvenile Atlantic cod were sampled by angling at severa.I

locations in The Sbinncys (F18. 4). Early life history stages (egg. larvae, and pelagic
juveniles) were collected with a plankton net at several locations in Gilbcn Bay. During
the 1998 Atlantic cod food fishery, samples and measurements were taken from fish
caught by fishers in Gilbert Bay.

13
Table 1. Summary of sampling dates and activities in Gilbert Bay during 1998 and 19
Year

1998

SarnpNngDate
~3·June'O

.kn! 24 - June 30
July 19-AugU5t6

August 2& • August 29

1999

May 10-June1

-

samp~ng Procedure

"""'"

Angling and IctrthyopIankloSwvey

Food FISheIy Observation ~ Sample CoIedion

Angling and IchthyoplanktonSurvey

June2J-June24

IchthyoplanktonSurvey

AIJgust 6· August 12

Angling and lc:hthyoplriton Survey
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3.3
3..3.1

ADULT LlFE mSTORY INFORMATION
AngiiDs

Samples were collected from outboard motor boaLS, 4 and 6 m in length.

DemcnaI. juveniles aDd aduJt Atlantic cod were caught by angling using a straight I
ouncejigging IWC; usually at depths between 2 and 10 m. Fish were measured (total
length TL) on a measuring boaed (Fig. S), to the nearest mm.. Weights were measured,

with the Acculab model VI balance, to the nearest gram. If conditions were too rough to
obtain accurate weight measurements. only lengths were measured. Most fish larger than
25 ern were tagged and released.

3.3.2

Life history da.a: genenl proceduns

Approximately 10"/0 offish captured during 1998 and 1999 (Table 2). were
sampled to determine size (length and weight), age, sex, maturity and stomach contents.

Few fish larger than SO em were sampled. Because afthe few large (> 60 an) fish in the
population, fish of this size were all released after being measured. Fulton's condition
factor (Fulton condition factor - total body weight I totallength~ wu used to assess the
relationship between length and weight.. Ovaries and testes were inspected to determine
sex and maturity status and some ovaries were preserved for later histological analysis.
Otoliths were removed and stored dry in scale envelopes. Stomach CODtents were
examined to identifY food items. The same data were collected from fish sampled during
the 1998 food. fishery.

15

Figure 5 Measuring board and Atlanllc cod

_
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A_

Table 2. Summary of angling data from Gilbert Bay during 1998 and 1999.

.....

''''

."""""

June 3 -10

IT_
,..

..
24

June 24-30

306

299

Ju[y19·August5

150

19
682

S"""'''''''

,.

May20· ...... '
JlA'MI24·25
Aug6-12

S...._

To<aJ

1112

563

2009

'255

27

".

*Al*naIs~sacrificed in acc:otdanc8 'IlIithanlmal C8l'8 proOxll, bya firm
blowonf1eMad..

28
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3.3.3

Taggiog
Most angled fish larger than 2S em were tagged to obtain data on growth and

movement. Yellow and orange Flo:li' T-bar tagS were used. Tags were attached dorsally.
00 the left side of the body, adjacc:nt to the first dorsal fin (Fig. 5).

3.3.4

Sex determination and manrity status
Sex and maturity status were determined by the release of eggs or milt, by visual

inspection aftbe gonads of sampled fish, and histologically. During spawning males and
females in spawning condition released eggs and milt upon capture and sex could be
determined non-lethally. The detel'Dlination of maturity status of gonads followed the
method described by Morrison (I99CD). If only non-hydrated eggs were observed it was

assumed that the fish bad not started! spawning. Hydrated eggs were easily distinguished
from noo-hydrated eggs by their larger size, and transparent ra~ than opaque

appc:aranc;e. Immature females were difficult to distinguish from females which bad
spawned in a previow year <I> but Iud not matured in the CWTeD.t year. Ovaries that
appeared immature; based on size, _ere Feserved in Bouin's sclulioo, roc histOlogical
examination.
State of maturity was detemrincd as foUows:
I. Immature.

Juvenile fish with little or no gonadal deveJopment

that has not spawned in the past.

2. Mature.

Fish will spawn during the current spawning season.

IS

Ovaries contain oocytes that are visible to the unaided eye.
Testis contain milt.

J.Mature Non-spawner.

Fish not spawning during that particular year as determined
by lack of gonadal development, but with having evidence
of previous spawning indicated histologically.

4. Ripe.

Female ovary contains hydrated eggs that are often released
upon examination. Male testis contains milt.

5. Spent.

Ovaries are flaccid and opaque in colour, with empty
follicles and few if any mature eggs. Testis are extended but
flaccid, pink. in colour and milt is not present.

3.3.5

Histological analysis

Ovaries of some Atlantic cod were preserved for histological examination. Sixteen
ovaries that appeared immature and two ovaries from spent females were examined, to
compare the ovarian wall thickness of immature and mature females. Upon removal from
a fish entire ovaries were placed in Bouin's solution for one month. Samples were then
transferred to a 70"/0 ethanol solution until processing several months later. To prepare
tissue samples, ovaries were embedded in paraffin wax, sectioned using a microtome and
stained in haematoxylon and eosin for observation.
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To begin the embedding process, tissue samples were dehydrated in an alcohol
series and cleared with xylene. Tissue samples were oriented in wax to produce cross
sections through the ovarian wall when sectioned. A microtome was used to cut 7

~

thick cross sections which were then mounted onto slides. The cross sections were
stained following a haematoxylin and eosin staining procedure described by HIUU (1974).
After a cover slip was mounted on the slide. sections were observed under lOOx
magnification to determine maturity status.
Maturity slaDJS was based on ovarian wall thickness, and preseoce or absence of
empty egg follicles. In Atlantic cod, thick ovarian wall tissue iodicates that spawning has
occurred in the past, while a rdatively I.hi.n ovarian wall suggests immaturity (Margaret
Burton, Memorial Un.~ty. pen comm). Post spawned females can be identified by
the absence of maturing eggs. presence of empty Collides, and a thick ovarian wall.
Empty follicles indicate that eggs have matured and been released. These observations
alollg with informatioo on age were used to estimate the range in size and age at first
maturity.

3.3.6

Aging
Otoliths from 320 Atlantic cod were aged according to the technique described by

Kerr (1960). Otoliths were etched and broken along the sulcus acousticus. Both halves
were then mounted in plasticine with the broken surface facing upward and viewed under
a dissecting microscope. Light transmitted through the otolith illuminated a series of
opaque and translucent bands, that represent periods of summer and winter growth,
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respectively (May 1966). Accentuation of the banding pattern was produced by

~

a

shadow oveTthc top edge of the otolith with a razor blade.
To confirm my readings aU otoliths wes-c read blind by DFO personnel with
extensive experience in aging Atlantic cod. There was an 8?-/o agreement between my
readings and those ofDFO penonnel. Where disagreements did occur they usually
differed by a single year. Otoliths that produced discrepancies in age analysis were often
ofa poor or very poor quality according to criteria (Keir 1960) used by DFO.

3.3.7

Stomada cootent
Stomacb contents were identified in the fidd. Stomach fuloess was estimated on a

4 point scale where 4 was full and 1 was empty. Stomachs were opened and all the

contents were examined. Food items were identified and counted.
A small scallop dredge. 20 x 90 em, with a 3 nun mesh liner, was used to collect
benthic samples from angling sites. Samples of the organisms collected during dredge
tows were later used to verify the identity of major food items.

3.4

EARLY LIFE HISTORY INFORMATION

3.4.1

Collection and ideolmeaticn of

~

larvae, and pdagicjuvenila.

Atlantic cod eggs, larvae, and pelagic juveoilcs were collected during
ichthyoplankton surveys (Table I). A I m diameter ring net with a 333 .um mesh was
used. Horizontal tows of IS minutes duration were made at a depth af2 mar7 m.

2\

Depth ofthe net was measured by the angle at which the tow ropeentCf"Cd the water. and
was controlled by boat speed. Two m depth tows

~

approximately 914 m long, and 7

m depth tows were approximately 6SS m long. DiSWICCS were estimated using aerial

photographs and ground-trutbed by measuremenLS taken on the g:ouod. The volume of
water sampled was calculated based on the area sampled by the oet and the length of the

tow. Near surface tows (2 m) on average sampled 118 mJ ofwater and 7m tows sampled
515 mJ of water.
In 1998, samples were collected at various locations in Gilben Bay, including The

Shinneys. In 1999 samples were collected primarily in The Sbinneys, and only limited
sampling was done in the remainder of Gilbert Bay. The first samples in 1999 were

collected on 28 May and I June. Based on the water temperature and the known rate of

Atlantic cod development (page and Frank: 1989; Pepin et aL 1997), the second sampling
period was timed to coincide with the predicted hatching time of eggs sampled in May.
Sampling was conducted on June 23 and 24. A third set of samples was collected
between August: 6 - 12, near the same date as the 1998 sampling.

3.".2

PrescO'ation techniques

Eggs were preserved in a 5% un-buffered formalin I seawater solution. Some
larvae and pelagic juveniles were preserved in fonnalin and others in 95% ethyl-alcohol.
Formalin preservation ensured that pigmentation characteristics necessary to identify

Atlantic cod eggs and larvae were preserved. Alcohol preservation was suitable for later
genetic analysis and aging. Ovaries were preserved in Douin's solution.
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3.4.3. Atlantic cod Ea: Devdopment
Developing embryos were staged to provide an indicatiOD of spawning time and
hatching time. The foue stage scheme described by Markel and Frost (1985) was used.
Eggs were characterized as stage I from the time ofspawning until visible formation of the

embryonic axis. about mid-gastrula. From this point until the embryonic axis reached half
way around the yolk, eggs were considered stage n. After the embryonic axis was more
than halfway around the yolk., until it reached all the way around the yolk, eggs were

considered stage ill. The final stage of development was from stage ill until hatching.

3.4.4

Identification of Atlantic cod eggs aDd larvae

« 15 mm)

Gadusmorhuaeggs in stage four ofdevelopment, and larvae less than IS mm in
length. weu identified to species based on pigmentation characteristics (Fahay, 1983).

Gadus morhua larvae have three venual accumulatiOll5 of pigment, and two donal
aco.unulations of pigment, on the tail. Egg diameter wa5 also used as a guide to identifY
cod eggs. Cod eggs are between 1.2 and 1.6

mID

in diameter (Fahay (983).Tbe only eggs

observed in samples other than cod eggs WeI"C flatfish eggs. These were easily
distinguished by their large size (Fahay 1983). No other gadids were captured during
angling in Gilbert Bay, therefore it is unlikely that eggs from other gadid species were
pre5eDt in the immediate area.

3.4.5. Identification of Adanlic cod larvae and pelagic juveniles
It is difficult to distinguish betWeen Gadus morhva and Gadus ogac during the
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late larval and early pelagic juvenile stages ofdevelopment based on morphology (lan

Bradbury, Memorial University personal communication.). However between 30 and 40

nun. G.

morhua may be distinguishable from G. ogoc by the amount of pigmentation on

the second anal fin. The second anal fin of G. morhua is pigmented back to the 8'" or
~

fin ray. whereas fin pigmentation of G. ogac reaches funher back than the 9" fin ray

(Scon Grant, LGL,. Ltd, St.. John's, penonal communication). Nuclear DNA analysis

was used to coafum that larval and pelagic juvenile Atlantic cod captured in Gilbert Bay
were G. morhua. Analysis was conducted by Dr. S. Carr at Memorial University of

Newfoundland.

3.5

MATHEMATICAL ANALVSIS

3.5.1

Analysis of growth data
For the pwpose ofcomparison growth is best described numerically. A growth

equation developed by von BertaianffY (1938), ~ - L. (1- e

4(1-",»

has been shown to

represent fish growth very weU (Beverton and Holt 1957) and is the most commonly used
model (Hilborn and Walters 1992). Forlhis equation,

~

is length at age 1,

1... is the

theoretical maximwn or finallcugtb, k is a constant (Brody growth coefficient)
determining the rate of change in length inaement, and

r.. is a scale correction giving the

hypothetical age at zero length. A computer program developed by Dr. Y. Chen, Marine
Institute, Memorial University, was used to fit growth data of Gilbert Bay cod to the von
Bertalanffy growth equation.
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3.5.2

Analysis of lcagtb frequedC'y data

A Pearson dll.""2 test of association described by Hayes (19111), was used to evaluate
length frequency data. The probability estimates were based on sample relative.
frequencies, and analyzed in a 2 x 2 contingeoc;y table. In this test for independence, the
expected frequency in any ccU is taken to be the product aCthe frequency in the column
times the frequency in the row, divided by the total N. The Pearson chit in a test for
association is:

cl>i'-U:(f;.-f;,J'/r.,.
wheI"e

r.. is the frequency actually observed in ce:U CAp OJ.

~

is the expected frequenc;y

for that cell, and the sum. is taken over all cells. In this 2 x 2 table the degrees of freedom
is one. This analysis was used to compare the frequency of empty verses Don-empty

stomachs for ripe and non-ripe Atlantic cod. during the time of spawning.
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4.

4.1

RESULTS

TEMPERATURE AND SALINITY
Water temperature in The Sbinneys remains sub-zero for 6 months. from

December until May (Fig.6 and 8). After ice leaves the bay, usually in early May, nearsurface water temperature increases rapidly as a result of local warming (Fig. 7). In 1999
watertemperature at 3 m depth in The Shinneys increased from -I·e to 4·C between 7
May and 10 May. Water temperature at 8 m depth inaeased gradually from -I"C to O"C
between 10 M.y and II June, and thenincceased rapidly to 4"C by16June. Water
temperatures increased to IS·Cat) m,and IZ"Cat8mdc:pthinAugust. Water
tetnpenlturts

began to decrease in September, reaching O·C in December.

Vertical profiles of temperature. salinity and density recorded on 1 June, 1997. are
shown in Figure 8. AU three parameters changed rapidly to a depth of S-6 rn. Water
temperatures decreased from 5-6"C at the surface to -I·C at a depth of 5 m. Surface
salinity ranged from 7 ppt to I3 ppt, with increasing distance from The Shinneys River.

Salinity increased from 7 - 13 ppt at the surface to 28 ppt at S m depth.

4.2

ADULT LIFE HISTORY INFORMATION

4.2.1

Angling data
Angling catches for 1998 and 1999 are summarized in Table 2. In 1998, 897

Atlantic cod were captured, 678 were tagged and 107 were sacrificed for analysis. In
1999, tl12 fish were captured, 563 were tagged, and III were sacrificed. Twenty eight

26
tagged fish were recaptured. Weight was obtained for 779 fish.. Fish ranged in length
from IS em to 100 em..
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4.2.2

LcQgth frequency analysis

The length range of Atlantic cod caught in 1998 and 1999 was vecy similar,

however the frequency ofvarious size groups differed (Fig. 9). During 1999, compared to
1998, we caught 10.8 % more fish less than 30 em, 10.S % fewer fish between 30 and SO
em, and 9"A more fish greater than 50 em (Fig. 10). The 1999 length frequency
distribution is shifted to the right of the 1998 distribution (Fig. 11).

The mean Ietlgth

(42 em) was the same each year.
In May 1998 and June 1999 the length frequency distributioos of Atlantic cod

caught in The Shinneys were similar( Fig. 12). The average length of Atlantic cod
caught in The Shinneys in August was less than the average length offish caught in May
and early June. No fish less than 30 em 11.. were caught in River Out in August in J998 or
1999. Fish caught in The Shioneys in August combined ~lth those captured in River Out

in August,. produce a length frequency distribution similar to that in The SbinDeys in May
1999 and June 1998 (Fig. 12).

4.2.3

Age and lI'owth
Length at age was determined for 302lish, ranging from 17 to 6S em aDd 2 to IS

years (Fig. 13). The von BenaJanffy growth wrve (Fig. 14) fined the mean length. at age
data from cod sampled in The Sbinncys. L infinity was approximately
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Figure 9. Length frequency distributions of Atlantic cod sampled
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60 em.

In general fish 13 yes or older were no longer than some 10 year old fish,

indicating a slow growth rate at this age. Fish as large as 100 em were captured, but no
ages were determined for fish larger than 65 em because oftheic low numbers. Lengths.
at-age were variable, particularly for females ages 7 and 8 (Fig.! S). Males appeared to
have less variability in length-at-age. On average females tended to eJdlibit slower growth
than males from 4 years of age to 6 years of age (Fig.IS).
Data from recaptured fish show a decreasing growth rate as age increased
(Fig.16). Growth rate was determined from 17 fish which were recaptured after a
minimum of 324 days post release. These fish ranged from 5 to 13 years nrage, and 30

to 63.5 em in length. The data indicated a great deal ofvariation in growth rate within
year classes, particularly for 7 yr old Atlantic cod.
The 1998 and 1999 length frequency distributions contain distinct modes in tbe
15-30 em length range. In the 1998 length frequency data, the mode betWeen 16 and 20
em, with an average length of 18 em., represents 2 year old Atlantic eod (Fig. 17). Three
year old Atlantic cod (21-25 em) are not well represented in the 1998lengtb frequency
distribution,. but they are well represented in the 1999 length frequency distribution. In
1999 few two year old Atlantic cod were caught. It is difficult to identify individual year
class modes older than 3 yrs in the length frequency distributions.
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4.2.4

Tag recaptures (ro.. sampling
Most (16 of23) fish recaptured in The Sbil1Deys were caught where they were

tagged (Table 3). Seven others were recaptured less than one km. from where they were
tagged, and two fish were recaptured in River Out in August.

Three fish initially tagged as part of a Atlantic cod farming experiment conducted
in Gilbert Bay (Wroblewski eJ ai. 1998) were recaptured in The Shinneys in May 1999

(fable 3). These fish were caught and tagged in Gilbert Bay in August 1996 and 1997.
and placed in cages there. One fisb tagged in 1996 and recaptured in The Shinncys in
1999 was a female in spawning condition. The other two fish. both males tagged in
August 1997. were ripe wbeo recaprured in The Sbinneys in May 1999.

In May. 1999. the ratio of lagged to untagged fish caught during sampling was

I : 60. Most of the fish caught were males. Our inability to catch as many female
Atlantic cod suggests recaptures were biased towards males. During August 1999 we
captured 422 fish via angling and the ratio of lagged to untagged fish was I: 24.8.

43

4.2.5

Tag r-ecapturu from the commercial f"Jshery

A total of 41 tags was returned to DFO from commercial fishing in Gilben Bay

in 1998 and 1999. From tag returns we identified the general location ofrecapturc, date
of recapture, and average size oftaggcd Atlantic cod caught in the commercial fishery
(Table 4). In 1998, 678 Atlantic cod were tagged in The Shinneys. lnfonnation from
eight recapmres was collected from the 1998 commercial. index fishery conducted between

September 24 aDd

Oct~

16. This fishery took place throughout the main ann of

Gilbert Bay. During the 1999 commercial fishel)'. 33 Atlantic cod with cxtemal tags

were caught near the mouth of Gilbert Bay. Tagged fish were recaptured at the mouth of
Gilbert Bay as early as 8 July and as late as 16 October, 1999.
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4.2.6

Conditioa

Condition ofAtlantic cod. on average, was between 0.85 and 0.96 (fable 5).
Condition in June 1998 aDd late May 1999 was similar. In addition the condition of
Atlantic cod in August was DOt different from that in May and Junc. The weight on
length relationship (Fig. 18) was:

W-6xIO'L-w ,r-O.98

wbere W represents weight (g) and L represents length (em). Weight-length relationships
of female and male Atlantic cod sampled in the Shinneys in May are shown in Figure 19.

4.2.7

Stomach contents

Atlantic cod in The Shinneys ate a wide variety of benthic organisms (Fig. 20).

FISh comprised a small portion afthe diet.. Occasionally stickleback: (Gasterosteus
acu!eotus), gunnels (Pholis spp.). and radiated shannies (UllIQTia subhijincaJa) were
found in stomach samples. lDdividuai Atlantic cod tended to bave a small wmber of
different food items in their stomach. On ava-age 1.7 food typeS were found in a stomach
suggesting that individual Atlantic cod tended to specializ.e 00 certain food items.
However, a wide range of different food items was eaten by different fish.
Atlantic cod sampled during the 1998 food 6shery were also primarily feeding on
benthic invertebrates. Samples were collected from three locations in Gilben Bay: the
outer part ofthe bay, River Out, and the inner part of Gilbert Bay. Generally the same
range offood items was found in stomach samples as in The Shinneys. However, samples
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from the outer pan of Gilbert Bay indicated that. fish were feeding primarily on scallops
(Fig.2l).
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Figure 18. Weight-length relationship for Gilbert Bay cod sampled June 110,1998 (n= 143), June 24 - 30,1998 (n = 198), July 28 - August 6, 1998
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13).
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Fourteeo of sixteen fish with food in the stomach bad eaten scallops. Twdvc aCme
sixteen Atlantic cod sampled bad the adductor muscle in Lbcir stomach, five had scallop
gonadal tissue and lhree bad pieces of scallop sbell. Some fish had all three. Scallop parts

were also found in stomach samples from the other locations, although this did not occur
as often as in samples collected from the outer part of Gilbert Bay. Brittle stars, spider
crab and shrimp occurred most often in stomach samples from River Out and the inner
part of Gilbert Bay. On average 2.4 different food items were fouod in individual stomach

samples.

4.2.8

Stomac.h contents of ripe ruh
Duriog the spawning season ripe Atlantic cod, both males and females, appeared to

have less food in their stomach than non.ripe Atlantic cod but the difference was DOt

significant (chi1

_

3.64, df- I, Alpha- .05) (Fig. 22). There was no significant

differences in the presence offend between immature males, immature or non-spawning
females, ripe males or ripe females. Since samples were collected by angling, all fish
were actively pursuing a potential food item at the time ofcapture. Atlantic cod

stomachs were genenilly

balffuIl. estimated to the nearest

1/4. aDd DO fish were obscrved

to have extremely distended stomachs.

4.2.9

Spawning

The majority offish captured between May 20 and June 1, 1999, were ripe,
releasing milt or eggs upon examination. We captured and released 594 Atlantic cod, 434
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Figure 22 . Percentage of sampled Atlantic cod with food items in
their stomach during the spawning season, May 21 • June 1,

1999.

5.
were ripe and released eggs or milL The remaining 164 fish did oot release eggs or milt,
thus sex could not be determined without observing internal reproductive structures.
The majority of ripe Atlantic cod captured were males; ]]4 Atlantic cod released milt

when examined and 100 Atlantic cod released eggs. Males as small as 32 em released
milt, and females as small as 36 em released eggs. Fish that did not release eggs or sperm

were usually less than 40 em in length.
Seventy-four fish were examined to determine sex and sexual maturity status,

based OD examination afthe gonad. Testes of2? Atlantic cod rangi.ng in size from 24 _ 52
em were examined. The sm.alIest mattu"c male was 31

em. and the largest immature male

was 35.s em.. Males were observed to reach sexual maturity between 4 and 6 years of
age. Ovaries of 47 Atlantic cod, ranging in size from 28.8 - 61.3 em. were emm.ined to
determine maturity status. The smallest mature, female was 31.4 em and the largest
immature female was 42.1 em. Females were observed to reach sexual maturity between

four aDd eight years of age.
Histological analysis indicated

~t

our field observations were correct in

determining the maturity status offemale cod that appeared immature based 00

examination aCme ovary. The ovarian wall of immature fish (F18. 23.1) wu several times
thinner than that afmature fish (Fig. 23.2). Figure 23.3 is a aoss section through the

ovarian waJ.l ofa mature non-spawner. This fish was captured during the 1999 spawning
season. It did not have empty egg follicles, only immature eggs were observed, and it had
thick ovarian wall tissue. Figure 23.4 is a cross section of a cod ovary with atretic eggs.
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The atretic eggs are larger in size thaD immature eggs. suggesting these eggs began to
mature but that resorptiOQ 0C0J.tTed at some point in developmenL

5.

Figure 23.

Histological cross sections through cod ovaries. Ovaries were
sampled during the 1999 spawning season and show evidence of
spawning omission and atresia.

Figure 23.1

Ovarian walllbickness of an imman1te Atlantic cod.
Bar-2001Lfn

Figure 23.2

A

Ovarian wall

B

Imma.ture oocyte

Ovarian wall thickness armature post spawned Atlantic cod, with
empty egg follicle.
Bar-200~m

A

B

Ovarian wall
Empty egg folide

Figure 23.3

Ovarian wall thickness of mature non-spawning Atlantic cod.

Figure 23.4

Atretic eggs surrounded by immature ooqrtes.

Bar""200~

Bac""200~

A

Atretic egg
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• .3

EARLY LIFE mSTQRY OF GaBERT SAY COD

4.3.1

Spawning season, May 1999

Eggs were coUected in The Shinneys on May 28 and June 1,1999 (Table 6). Egg
density was variable, ranging from 3.6 eggs I m) to 53.8 eggs I m J. Sampling indicated
that eggs were located at a depth of apprOlumately 7 m, and DO eggs were collected in
the upper 2 m ofthe water" column. Most eggs (94%) collected in May and June were in
the first stage of development. A few eggs were in the ~ and 3" stage ofdevelopmeat
(Fig. 23). Mean egg diameterwllS 1.46 mm (range of 1.25- 1.60 mm).
The density of cod eggs during the 23-24 June sampling period was much lower
than in May and early Juoe (Table 7). Egg density ranged from 0.3 to S eggs I mJ • Egg:s
and larvae were found throughout the water column. The majority of eggs were in the
later stages of development or batched, bowever approximately 18 % were in stage ODC of
development (Fig 24).
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Table 6. Egg density in individual 15 minute ichthyoplankton tows made
during the 1999 spawning season in The Shinneys.

# of Eggs

## Eggs/m3

2a-May

6653

12.9

28-May

3455

6.7

Date

Depth(m)

28-May

28-May

l..Jun

l-Jun

1872

3.6

l..Jun

27686

53.8

l-Jun

3417

6.6
Mean

=16.7

60
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Stage at Oeve6opment

Figure 24. Developmental stage of Atlantic cod eggs from
ichthyoplankton samples collected in The Shinneys on May 28
and June 1, 1999.
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Table 7. Egg density from individual 15 minute ichth~kton tows, made
on June 23-24 1999, near the time of peak hatching in The Shinneys.

Location

The Shinneys

Gilbert Bay (Main Ann)

Depth (m)

.. of eggs

Eggs/m3

952

1.3

692

1.3

1884

3.7

1081

2.1

2582

5.0

479

0.7

239

0.5

191

0.3

184

D.'

Mean -1.7
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Figure 25. Developmental stage of Atlantic cod eggs and
recently hatched larvae «4 mm TL) from ichthyoplankton
samples collected in The Shinneys. June 23,1999.
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4.3.2

Cod brvu
Densities ofLarvaJ cod sampled in Gilben Bay and The Shinneys in 1998 and 1999

are indicated in Table 8. The ow:nll population density estimate oflacvae andjuveoile

Atlantic cod was 38 % greater in 1998 than in 1999. The density oflacvae and pelagic
juvenile cod sampled in the Shinneys's was simiIac in 1998 and 1999, whereas densities in
Gilbert Bay was an order of magnitude less in 1999 than in 1998. In 1999 cod density

was higher in The Shinneys than in Gilbert Bay, however in 1998 densities were greater in
Gilbert Bay than in The Sbinneys.
Higher densities oflarval cod were found near the surface at dusk, than during the
day (Table 9). Samples taken between 19:00 and 21:00 hrs. bad a significantly higber

number arced than samples taken earlier during the day. Evening sampling was done at

oaly oDe site, and this site had a higher density of Atlantic cod than other ~ sampled.
The range in length ofAtlantic cod larvae and pelagic juveniles was greater in

1998 than in 1999 (Fig. 25). In 1998 Atlantic cod ranged in le:ngthfrom 16mmto 55

nun.

6S % ofwbich

well:

pelagicjuvcniles. In 1999 most Atlantic cod were between 11

and 34 nun in length, and only 6.5% were pelagic juveniles. On avenge the length of
Atlantic cod larvae captured in Gilbert Bay wer-e lacgCl" than those captured in The
Sbinneys at the same time during 1998 and 1999 (Fig. 26).
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I

Location

SamplIng time

Tows

Sample size

Vol. sampled
(m 3)

Mean larvae Density
(Larvae I 1000 m3)

SlteF

17:30 • 20:00

9

44

6462

6.81

Site F

8:30·13:30

'0

20

7180

2.92

8:30·13:30

27

25

19386

1.29

Other Sites

e:
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Figure 26. length frequency distributions of Atlantic cod
larvae « 30 mm) and pelagic juveniles (>30 mm) sampled in
Gilbert Bay and The Shinneys, 1998 and 1999.
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Figure 27. Mean length of Atlantic cod larvae sampled from the
inner part of Gilbert Bay and The Shinneys, July 31·August 6
1998 and August 6·12,1999.
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4.3.3 Mortality prior to settlement

The density ofcod eggs and larvae in The Shinneys decreased exponentially

through the earty stages of development (Fig. 27). Stage I eggs decreased from 17 eggs I
m l in May-June to 1.7 eggs , m l by 23 June. when most eggs were about to hatch.
Larval density was estimated to be 0.001 larvae 1m 3 during the last sampling period, 612 August.
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Figure 27.Mean density of eggs and larvae in 1999, based on
idlthyoplankton tows in The Shinneys and main arm of Gilbert
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hatching (Day 23). and prior to juvenile transformation (day 66)
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5.

DISCUSSION

Evidence from tagging, mOlphometric and physiological studies suggests that
portions oftbe northern cod stock consists oflocal populations (Templeman 1962, 1979):

some offshore Atlantic cod do oot migrate inshore (Lear 1984), and some inshore Atlantic
cod remain in bays year round (Goddard et a1. 1994; Wroblewski el 01.1994). Genetic
data also suggest that subpopuiatiODS exist within t.he nonhern cod population (Ruzzantc
el al.1997), some ofwhicb are more distinct than others (Ruzzante et aJ. 2000). All
studies have questioned whether northern cod is a panmictic unit.

Gilben Bay bas a genetically distinctive population ofAtlantic cod (Ruzzante et oj.
2000) and it is the only known inshore population ofAtlantic cod along the Labrador
coast. Movement patterns based on sonic tracking indicate that Atlantic cod in Gilbert

Bay reside tbere throughout the year (Green and Wroblewski submitted). Adaptation of
Gilbert Bay cod to this inshore environment, as inferred from genetic differences
(Ruzzante el al. 2000) and movement, suggests that their life history characteristics may
differ from other populations. The present study indicates that the biology of Gilbert Bay
cod differs from that of other northern cod.

5.1

AGE STRUCTURE
Most Gilbert Bay cod sampled were between 35 and 60 cm in length with few

being sampled older than to years. A small nwnber oflarger and presumable older fish
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were captured The age SUUetllre of Gilbert Bay cod in 1998 and 1999 suggests that the
majority were born after the closure aftbe northern cod fi.sbery in 1992. Length
frequency distributions offish caught in June, 1998 and May - June,. 1999 are similar with
the 1999 distnbution shifted to the right. The shift is thought to represent growth, as
determined from modaJ analysis of year classes 2 and 3, and length at age data..

Modal analysis of2 and 3 year aids caught in The Shinncys in 1998 and 1999 may
provide information on the relative strengths aCthe J997, 1996 and 1995 year classes.
During the second year of growth Gilbert Bay cod ace estimated to grow from a mean
leogth of 18 em to a mean length 0£23 ern. The number of two year olds caught in 1998

relative to 1999 indicates that the 1996 year class was stronger that the 1995 year class.
The 1996 year class is weU represented in the 1999 length frequency distribution all three
year olds. The absence ofa 2 year old mode in 1999 indicates that the 1997 year class
was poor relative to the 1996 year clas.s. In addition, icbthyoplanlcton surveys suggest
higher larval dcosities in 1998 than in 1999. Togetbcl"tbis information may suggest a
recent trend wbeR:by relatively unsucc:essful year classes are reUewed by successful year
cI......

A strong 1996 year class in Gilbert Bay is interesting in that inshore and offshore
surveys indicated that the 1996 year class was a unsuccessful year class for northern cod.
Beach seine surveys conducted in Newman Sound. Newfouowand (Robert Gregory,
Memorial University, personal conununication) and pelagic juvenile surveys conducted by
DFQ from southern Labrador to the southern Grand Bank, including inshore areas of the
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northeast COI.5t of Newfoundland, (John And~n, DFO personal communication)
indicate that the 1996 year dass was the smallest since 1994. This suggests that Atlantic
cod in Gilbert Bay are exposed to different conditions than those offShore, and that factors
determining their year class strength may be geographically localized. This difference in
year class strength among various locations emphasizes the importance ofgeographic
diversity within the spawning component ofAtlantic cod.

5.2

GROWTH
Tempentun:: strongly affects Atlantic cod growth (Brander 1995). Typically,

Labrador Atlmtic cod grow slowly (May et aI. 1965) u a result of the low water
temperature. The growth rate ofGilbcrt Bay cod is slower than that of Atlantic cod from
NAPO division 2J, and more similaT to. but still less than that of Atlantic cod in NAPO
divisions 2G and 2H (May 1966), located further to the north. The curve describing
growth in divisions (2G and 2H, 1963 - 64) is a fitted von Bertalanffy curve, wil.h the
following form:
1,-650-e~l'--J.J».

whereas the growth auve describing Q;lbert Bay Atlantic cod when fitted to the von

BertaianffY curve is:
1,-62(l-e~"(··1.I1).

This slow growth ratc i$liIcely largely attributed to cold water temperatures in
Gilben Bay for approximately six months of the year. However, The Shinneys and most
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ofGilbert Bay is shallow, and the temperature regime Ouetuates greatly between winter
and summer-. In Gilbert Bay, surface water temperatures in August are similar to sur&ce
temperatures (0-5 III depth) in Placentia Bay (Bl1ldbury 1:1 01.1999). Water tcmperatutes
near the surface ace higher in Placentia Bay during April and May. but water temperatures
in both areas reach IS "C in August. Water temperatures in Labrador bays are similar to

those along the south and east coasts ofNewfoundland in August (Steele 1975). The
initial seasonal increase in surface water temperature appears to occur latel" in the year in

Gilbert Bay, than in bays along southern and eastern Newfoundland. Newfoundland bays
are usually free of ice during winter allowing surface temperatures to increase earlier in
spring. Since summer water temperatures in Gilbert Bay should permit rapid summer
growth, factors other than water temperature may cause the relatively slow growth of
Atlantic cod in Gilbert Bay.
Atlantic cod sampled during the inshore fishefy in July and August 1963 and 1964
in NAFO division 21, indicated that Atlantic cod in their S· season of growth were on
average 47 an in length (May 1966). Similarly Lilly 1:1 ai. (1999), hued on samples from
autumn bottom trawl surveys, indicated that the mean length of S year old IlOrtbem cod

was 47.7 em. Five year old cod from The Sbinneys sampled in May and June were on
average 34 em in length and 6 yearnld's were on avet"age 37 em. Age S Atlantic cod
from Ogae Lake, Baffin Island ranged in size from 27 ·6S em in length (patraquin 1966).
In NAFO division 21, female cod mature between S and 6 years of age (Lilly et aJ. 1999)
and historically 50% offemales matured at 6.5 yrs of age (May 1966). Therefore, the

"

differences in growth between Gilbert Bay cod and those of coastal Labrador until age five
are likely due to factors other than the energetic requirements of reproduction. AI. 10

years ofage, cod sampled in 2J during 1991 bottom trawl swveys were6S.S an in length
(Lilly et at. 1999), whereas Gilbert Bay cod were on average 47 an long. Cod from
Ogac Lake ranged in size from 40-101 em at

to yean: (Patriquin 1966).

Variation in length at age, based on the samples obtained in Gilbert Bay, are
similar to that of northem cod of divisions 2I , 3K, and 3L (Lilly et aJ. 1999). However

no cod > 6S em TL were aged, therefore tbe variation in size at age may be greater than
indicated. The largest cod captured in Gilbert Bay was 100 em in length. Based on the
fitted von BertalanfIY growth curve a cod oflhis length wouJd be very old.
Increases in growth rate reUawing a period of slow growth have been reported
wheJ"c data have been available for cod older thaD 11 yean (May 1966). Such increases

have been attributed to a possible change in diet as oldCl" fish consume rclativel.y more fish,
including other Atlantic cod (Mayer aI. 1965; Powles 1958). Atlantic cod in Ogac Lake
apparently have the largest variation in length at age on record aDd the population is
described as consisting of fast growen and slow growen, with a selection pressure
exerted for fast growers. Females in this population do not mature until 85-90 em in
length while males mature at a length of 55 - 70 em. Only fast growing fish reach
maturity while slower growing fish arc cannibalized before reaching maturity (patriquin
1966). Stomach conteots ofGilbcrt bay cod indicate that cannibalism is not a significant
contributor to mortality of smaller fish. However, stomach contents offish largec than 65

7S

em were not examined.
Since lhen is presently a sm.a.ll number oflarge fish in the Gilbert Bay population
any effects ofcanmbalism are likely small at the present time. Three accounts of
cannibalism were observed when smaller fish

«

40 em) were being reeled in after being

caught. This activity may have been provoked by the unusual behaviour of the smaller fisb
after taking the lure. One 84 em long cod did regurgitate an Atlantic cod that was 8 years

of age. Based on its age its leagth couJd have ranged from 3S to 58 em.

S.J

FEEDING

Capel.in is a major food for Atlantic cod, particuIatly cod between 36 - 71 em in
length (Turuk 1968; Lilly 1984a). During the late 1970's when Atlantic cod and capelin

were relatively abundant in NAFO division 2J, fish accounted for the largest portion nfthe
Atlantic cod diet (deGraafet a/. 1980). When preferred foods are lacking Atlantic cod

tend to feed more 00 benthic animals (Twuk 1968). However total energy compensation
by feeding upon foods other than capelin, in the absence of capelin. is not thought to

occur, particularly in NAFO division 2J (Lilly 1987). Lilly's (1987) review suggesu that
a decrease in capelin could result in changes in Atlantic cod vital rates such as growth,

fecundity, age or size at maturity, and mortality.
Capelin have not been observed in Gilbert Bay fOf" at least the last several. years

(George Rowe, Port Hope Simpson, personal conununication). The consequences of the
lack ofa pr~ferred food, ifany, is a rt::duction in energy. Ab.sence of primary food items,

7.
such a.s capelitl, could affect the

lIIDOUDt

of energy allotted for maintenance, gro,,-"U!, and

reproduction.
Alterations in the annual reproductive investment, by [oog lived iteroparous

species such as winter flounder (Pseudopleuronectes americanus) have been associated
with accumulated nutritional status and feeding (Burton 1994). Resorption of maturing
oocytes and annual spawning omissions by Atlantic cod have been descnbed by Rideout
and Bunon 2000, may be linked to the energetic StANS offema1es during some point in the
reproductive cycle. In addition, females that mature but are in poor condition may downregulate the amount of energy invested into spawning (Burton 1994). Life history theory
predicts that females should alter their investment in a particular breeding attempt
according to the liJcetihood of its success (Williams 1966). Histological evidence of

spawning omission and atresia indicate that some individuals did

DOt

acquire the necessary

energetic requirements to spawn. However Gilbert Bay rod do mature while feeding on
the food available, which for the past several years did not include cape1in.

Atlantic cod in Gilbert Bay fed primarily upon benthic invertebrates. Fish were
seldom found in stomachs and capelin were not found in any oftbe stomach samples.
Gilbert Bay cod feed on a wide range offood items, but individuals were observed to
feed on a relatively small number of items. Abundance or availability of prey is tboughl: to
be imponant in selection of prey by predatory fish (Allen 1981) iDcluding Atlantic cod
(Linyand Rice 1983). Stomach samples indicated that individual cod were specializing on
a small number offood items at a given time. Different cod in the same area were often

11
feeding on different types of food. This suggests that individuals may develop a search
i.m.age for a particular food item. How such a search image might be established or how
long it might last is

DOt

known..

Atlantic cod captured at some locations in Gilbert Bay bad scallops in their
slomach, both with and without shell material. Commercial scallop fishing in the area may
provide this food source.. Only the scallop adductor muscle is kept by fisherman and the
remainder. including the gonad, is discarded. Scallops are processed aboard the scallop
boats and discards arc: thrown overboard. Gilbert Bay cod may feed primarily on

discarded scalJop pans but interestingly. the commercially important adductor muscle was
found in a relatively large number of stomachs. Most likely. the dredges used to catch

scallops crush some shells enabling cod to eat the contents, including the adductor

muscle.
Some authors indicate that feeding by Atlantic cod stops during spawning (Rae
1967; Arntz 1973; Fordham and Trippel 1999) while others report that feeding continues

(Klemctsen 1982 : Dambergs 1964). Atlantic cod in GiIbett Bay did Dot stop fceding
during spawning. All fish were captured by angling even during the spawning season
indicating that fish were pursuing potential food items at the time of capture. The

presence offood in the stomach of partially spent fish confirmed that they were feeding.

5.4

MOVEMENT
The majority of Gilbert Bay cod tagged with external tags were recaptured at
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their tagging site. Tagging sites were not far from each other and thus these recaptures
indicate high site fidelity and lor homing behaviour. Green and Wroblewski (submitted),
observed that about SO % of Atlantic c;od tagged with sonic transmitters in The Shinneys
left. The Shinneys during the SUmmel'" but returned there later in the year. The other tagged
fish remained in The Shinneys. Therefore some oftbe fish recaptured in the same location
as initially tagged may have traveled to Gilbert Bay and returned., while othen may not
have moved far between initial tagging and recapture. Other sources of informatioa, such
as length frequency distributions, commercial tag returns, and net marks suggest that some
cod move from The Shinneys in summer and

return. supportiDg the sonic tracking

evidence of Green and Wroblewslci (submitted).
Length frequency distributioll5 from The Shinncys and R.ivef" Out in 1998 and

1999 suggest that some Atlantic cod move out oCThe Shinlleys between May and August.

Fish sampled in The Shinneys in spring are best representative of the entire population
that make use of this area. In August the length distribution of fish coUected in The
Sbinneys consisted of smaller fish than those collected in River Out. But when samples
from these two areas are combined they are similar to length frequency distributions
obtained in May and early June in The Sbinneys. It is unlikely that all fish in the River Out
area \'leU from The ShinDeys, but sonic tracking (Green and Wroblewski, submitted)
indicates that some fish larger than 40 em in length and > S )'IS of age, move from The

Shinneys to Gilbert Bay between early June and August.
Recovery of tagged fish in Gilhen Bay, and the presence of net marlcs on fish in
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The StWmeys are direct evidence of movemenL offuh between these areas. During
sampling in the River Out area we recaptmed two tagged fish greater than 40 em out of
100 captured. One fish was lagged in May of the same year in The Sbinoeys. and moved
to RiveT Out between May and the time of recapture. The other fish was tagged in The
Shinneys in June 1998. Tagged fish captured im the commercial fishery near the mouth of
Gilbert Bay sbow that some cod tagged in The Shinneys in spring move to the mouth of

Gilbert Bay during summer or fall. Gillnet mad:, observed on four fish, two captured in
The Shinneys and two in River Out., in August 1999 indicate that these fish were near the

mouth ofGilbcrt Bay and bad moved into the Il.iver- Out area and The Sbinoeys.
Commercial fishing

was only permitted near the mouth of Gilbert Bay.

The movement of some cod from The Sbinneys may have been a response to high

water temperature. however temperature is not a complete explanation for the observed
movement pattern. Rose and Leggen (1988) reponed that Atlantic cod were not caught
in water less than ·0.5 or greater than 8.5 °C.

In summer much of The Shinneys has

bottom tempen.D..Ires (> 10°C) above the reponed optimal temperature range ofoonhem
Atlantic cod. At the same depths cooler water ""temperatures ace found in the main arm.-of
Gilbert Bay during July and August (Green and Wroblewslci, submitted). However some
cod, large and small, remained in 1be Shinneys ill swnnier. Individuals> 70 em. were

caught in < 3 m ofwater in August at water temperanu-es greater than 15 ·C. Fish
captured in The Sbinnc:ys showed no obvious si,gns of stress. such as poor" coodition,
lesions, or external parasites. Therefore the mo-vemeot of some cod from The Shinneys
and oot others, suggests that movement may be< related to other factors.
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EARLY LIFE mSTORY INFORMATION
The spring increase in water temperature in Gilbert Bay occurs just as ice leaves

the area and may act as a proximal spawning cue. Before the watCl" warms in the spring.
and during the winter, Gilbert Bay cod are difficult to catch by angling Qobn Green,
Memorial Uaiversity, personal communication). After the water- temperature begins to
iocrease they are easier to angle suggesting that feeding has increased. Observations on

ripe females indicated that little if any spawning occucs before the initial increase in water
tcmpentturc.

Generally the spawning period for Atlantic cod populations lasts two to three
months (May 1966; Templeman 1981; Myers etal. 1993; Smed-bol and Wroblewski
1997). In Gilbert Bay the spawning period appears to be much shorter, possibly lasting

less than a month from mid to late May to mid Juoe. In 1999 we did not observe ripe

females with hydrated eggs until the last week: in May and few stage one eggs were
coUected when icbthyoplankton sampling was done on 23 and 24 June, 1999.
Examination aftive randomly sampled fish on 24 June suggested that spawning was
complete at this time. Three orlhe fish were females that bad completed spawning, onc
was a male that bad completed spawning and the other an immature female.

Atlantic cod arc know to spawn at sub-zero tempenatures in bays surrounding the
south and west coasts ofNewfouodland (Lawson and Rose 2000a; G. A Rose,
unpublished data). Iversen and Danielssen (1984) and Laurence and Rogen (1976)
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reported that Atlantic cod egg mortality inaeased when eggs were exposed to

temperatures above I2-C. Gilbert Bay cod appear to commence spawning after- water
temperatures begin to inaease just after the spawning sites become ice free, and complete
spawning before water temperatures reach 12 "C.
AlODg the Labrador coast the majority of spawning occurs in March and April

(May 1966). The timing of spawning in Gilbert Bay and in offshore areas does not
coincide, possibly due to differences in ~ temperature. This difference in the timing of
spawning is a potential mechanism. for reproduaivdy isolating Gilbert Bay cod.
The timing ofspawning is thought to have evolved such that larvae hatch into a
favorable environment (Bye 1984; Laprise and Pepin 1995) takiog into account
developmental rates and transport of eggs and larvae. Water temperature in the Atlantic
region is thought to affect the timing of spawning in that spawning occurs first in more
northern areas and progressively later southward (Templeman 1981; Myers et aI. 1993).
Atlantic cod in in5bore areas generally spawn later than Atlantic cod in offshore areas

(Anderson et al. 1995; Templeman 1989; Smedbol 1994) The spawning interval can be
viewed as a window of opportunity during which larvae have the best chances of hatching

into favorable conditions (Bye 1984). Larger Atlantic cod release more batches of eggs
ova- a longer period than smaller Atlantic cod (Hutchings and Myers 1994; Kjesbu 1989),
presumably helping ensure that some eggs encounter favorable conditions upon hatching.
In Gilben Bay the shon spawning period may be due in pan to the presence of few large

females. On the other hand it may represent local adaptation to the hydrograpbic

&2
conditions in the bay.
Plankton tows made near the surface during the spawning season in 1999 did DOt

collect any eggs, however tows at 7 m did. It appears that eggs were trapped below the
low density surface (0-6 m) layer. In the Shinncys the out flow ofThe Shinneys River, the
mainstcm of which is 56km long with 14 tributaries covering a drainagc area of3 13 km1
(Anderson 1985), reduces surface salinity and raises swface water temperature producing
a steep density gradieut to about 6 m depth. Density for stage I Atlantic cod eggs is

reponed to be greater than 25.5 kgfml (Andenon and dcYoung 1994) therefore they
would be located beneath the sharp density gradient (Fig. 8). Since there is a sill at 6 m
depth at the entnlnoc of The Sbinneys, the density gradient likely restnCb or preveDtS the
tnlnSport of eggs from The Sbioneys. Solemdal (1967, 1973) and Anderson and

deYouDg (1994) suggest that the density offish eggs is directly dependent on the ambient
salinity (density) in which spawning adults occur. In The Sbinneys, ripe fish were caught
on the bottom, usually at depths greater lhan S m, thus they wece exposed to salinities
above approximately 27 ppt.
Near the time ofhatching, eggs wer-c collected at all depths sampled, indicatiug
that mixing of the water column bad occurred. On the 16 June, 1999. water temperature

was the same at the surface as at 8m depth, suggesting that it was at about this time that a
mixing event OCOlITed. A density gradient appeared to reform shortly after this. Since the
amount of fresh water from The Shinneys ·river is greatly reduced after the spring melt.
stratificatioo of the water column would then be mainly thermally driven
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Similar hydrographic; cooditions may occur neacthe bead of Gilbert Bay as a result

aCthe outflow from the Gilbert River. The Gilbert river-is 81 kmlong, has JOtnootaries
and covers a drainage area of 642 km 1. Sills located at the bead ofGiIbert Bay at

approximately 6 m depth, and across the middle of Gilbert Bay at approlcimatdy 7 m
depth may also reduce egg transport from Gilbert Bay assuming spawning occurs in these

The range in length and abuodance of cod larvae coUected in Gilbert Bay in 1998

was different from 1999. Natural variation may c:xpI.ain the observed differences, however
differences may be related to fishing pressure between sampling periods. Large Atlantic
cod spawn over a longer period than smaller- Atlantic cod (Hutehiogs ttl al. 1993; Kjesbu

1989). Our observations suggest that larger fish also begin spawning earlier in the season
than smaller fish. Similar results have been reported by OueUet (1997) in the GulfofSt.
Lawrence and Lawson and Rose (20008) in Placentia Bay. Other reports also suggest that
larger fish continue spawning for longer in the season (Hutchings el aJ. 1993). Iffewer

large Atlantic cod spawned because they were removed, than we might expect a decrease
in the size range of 0+ Atlantic cod. and a reduction in the larval density. The virtual.
absence of pelagic juveniles greater than 3S
decrease in the number of largtt fish.

DUn

in 1999 may have been partially due to a

However the size range of larvae may be

detennined by enviromneuw conditions that vary each year. whereby the window of
opportunity to produce successful offspring is either longer or shorter.
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5.6

SUMMARY
The biology of Atlantic cod in Gilbert Bay is unlike that of other Atlantic cod

populations. The age structure and growth ofthis population differs from cod directly
offshore in NAPO division 2J. The small geographic distribution and restricted home
ranges of Gilbert Bay cod are unlike tbat of migratory offshore Atlantic cod, and perhaps
more restricted than any othet'" inshore populations of Atlantic cod. Cod from Placentia
Bay may move into Trinity Bay and as far North as Notre Dame Bay, but appear to return
to Placentia Bay to spawn (Brattey 1999; lawson et al. 1998; Lawson and Rose 2000b).
GiJbert Bay cod are reproductively isolated, both in spawning location and time of

spawning. from Atlantic cod in Divisions 21. 3K, and JL. Early life history characteristics
of Gilbert Bay cod also differ from other Atlantic cod populations. Spawning occurs in

shallow water (5-10 m), from mid-May to mid-June, whereas other Atlantic cod
populations generally spawn in deeper water. Atlantic cod spawn on the continental shelf
and slope (250 m) (Hutchings and Myers 1993) and within some bays (- 60 m) along the
south and east coast of Newfoundland (Hutchings and Myen 1993; Lawson and Rose
2000a). Eggs and larvae appear to be maintained in The Shinneys.. and perhaps other parts
of the bay, by a strong vertical density gTadient during the spring runoff.
Atlantic cod in Ogac Lake have some characteristics similar to Gilbert Bay cod.
Both populations have a restricted geographic l1llIge, spawn in relatively shallow water in
late May, and are exposed to cold water conditions. At least some cod in Ogac Lake
grow slowly, which may be related to temperature and feeding. In both areas cod < 70 cm,

feed primarily 00 benthic organis:ms, and capdin ace not part of the diet.. Other cod

"

populations usually feed on capelin or other fishes at some time during the year (Lilly
1987).

Interestingly. Gilbert Bay cod do not leave the bay although there is no physical
boundary preventing them from leaving. During August 1998, offshore fislt moved into
Gilbert Bay (personal communication with fishermen), mixing with resident Atlantic cod.
The distinction between offshore cod and Gilbert Bay cod was made based on colouration
differences. Presumably mixing of offshore migratory Atlantic cod and Gilbert Bay cod
occurs annually. with migratory fish moving back offshore in fall to overwinter" and spawn.
Year round residence in a small area is perhaps the primary differeoce between Gilbert Bay
cod and other northern cod popuIatioDS. Other differences in their life history
characteristics have probably resulted from their subsequent local adaptation to the Gilbert
Bay environment.

5.7

MANAGEMENT IMPLICATIONS
Commercial fishing in Gilbert Bay in 1998 and 1999 removed a portion of the

spawning population. The Atlantic cod population in Gilbert Bay bas relatively few large
fish, and appears to consist mainly offish spawned since the cod moratorium in 1992. The

majority ofcod have only recently matw"ed (last 3-5 yean). If Gilbert Bay cod are
rebuilding from what was once a larger population with larger individuals, current fishing
pressure may maintain the population at a low level, or deplete the population, by reducing
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the number of potential spawners, and stopping the recovery oftbis population.

The 1998 index fishery was conducted from 24 September to 16 October and
removed an estimated 12 tons of Atlantic cod from Gilben Bay. The size offish caught in
the commercial fishery corresponds to the size range of fish missing from the 1999 length

frequency distribution. In tota!. commercial fishing in Gilbert Bay during 1998 and 1999
removed an estimated 31.8 metric tons of Atlantic cod. Estimates are based on
observations offisbing activity and DFO catch estimates. Removal offish bas reduced the
number of potential spawners, and possibly resulted in the reduction in abundance of
larvae observed in 1999

A relationship between the number of spawners and year class strength
(recruitment) is difficult to determine for fish populations despite the effons of fisheries
scientists for many years (Hilborn and Walters 1992). Therefore any explanation for the
lower larval densities and the vinual absence oflarval fish greater than 35 mm in 1999

compared to 1998 is speculative at this time. But Gilbert Bay cod may be a good
population to study this.
The differences described in this thesis suggest that the biology of Gilbert Bay cod

is unlike other Atlantic cod populations, and it should be managed independently if it is to
be maintained. Movement patterns and timing of spawning suggest that this population
does not mix with other Atlantic cod during spawning and are therefore reproductively
isolated. Genetic analysis ofGilbert Bay cod confirms that there is limited gene flow
betWeen this population and others (Ruzzante et of. 2000). Maturity is reached at a small
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size., and cod grow slower than other nonhCfD Atlantic cod. resulting in a decrease in the
number of eggs produced. Movement, genetic data, and general biological characteristics
suggest that t.b.is population does not nave the same characteristics as northern cod which
are used in the management of northern cod, and therefore should not be managed as pan
of this fish stock complex..
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